
A new Board member recently asked me why people join us in this
mission. He has a very personal connection but wondered what
brought others in. I boiled it down to two basic motivations:

First, people hear about the healing and transformation and they
want to be a part of advancing our mission. Watch this videoWatch this video to
see how James, Jordan & Matthew are overcoming extraordinary
challenges of foster care in a pandemic.

Second, the injustice that continues to plague children & youth stirs
up such a passion to fight for healing and systemic change. Young
children who have been abused sometimes perpetuate violence
or sexual harm, which begins a terrible cycle that can lead to
incarceration. Our team works overtime to help these youth get
intensive treatment, legal help and healing from their own pain.
We also advocate for policy reform, as youth often cannot access
the treatment they need due to red tape.

I invite you to continue being part of this life-changing work. As
children heal, we get to rewrite endings and change family trees.
Your giving and support truly matters — more than ever. Two easy
ways are sponsoring or joining our virtual race in November or
through Amazon SmileAmazon Smile below.

Jenni Lord
CEO

https://youtu.be/rb4MX9gZbyU
https://smile.amazon.com/
https://smile.amazon.com/
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/81-2872095
https://runsignup.com/Race/TX/NewBraunfels/ThePRETTIESTRACEinTEXASHalfMarathon5K
https://runsignup.com/Race/TX/NewBraunfels/ThePRETTIESTRACEinTEXASHalfMarathon5K
https://connect.clickandpledge.com/w/Form/f23bb450-9651-4f5e-8d1f-49ed9b3f4347
https://www.chosen.care/staff/cassandra-ottmer/
https://www.chosen.care/saving-reasons-until-the-end/
https://connect.clickandpledge.com/w/Form/f23bb450-9651-4f5e-8d1f-49ed9b3f4347
http://www.chosen.care


Although in years past we have run in beautiful New Braunfels Texas, this
year’s race will be virtual and can be run anywhere you deem to be the
prettiest – even if it’s not in Texas.

Runners will receive a digital race bib before race day and the official 2020
Prettiest Race in Texas Finisher’s technical shirt, the official 2020 Prettiest
Race in Texas finisher’s medal, and all the features of the Race Joy app.
Download the app and start your race, and we’ll be there to cheer you on!

WELCOME

Cassandra Ottmer



We are pleased to announce that Cassandra Ottmer has joined Chosen’s Team
as our Mission Advancement Director. She brings a wealth of knowledge &

experience. We are thrilled to have Cassandra on our team!

       

https://facebook.com/chosen.care
https://twitter.com/chosencares
https://www.instagram.com/chosen_care/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/11307427/

